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THE NEW REBELLION.

Terrible Stale of Affairs in the
Southern States-Frigh- tful

Record of Harden and
Outrages.

The Reign or Terror lu doorjjla.
A native Ooraian thus describe! tbe state of

ff..iT4 tn his tita e:
The work of massacring and murdering loyal

Wen goes bravely on tins S'ate, without moles-
tation by either civil or uuluary authorities.
Whenever a man 1b murdered, In either day or
nikht, aboat toe only mention that U made of it
liDj toe Associated Pres in their despatch's,
and they bave astereotvped expression in giving
publicity to tbtse mons'rous
thus: "Mr. was killed at by men,
aur! tor murderer escaped without beiner recog-
nized," vblch. if truUifuUv told, would rend
thus: "The murderers escaped without belug
an csti d."

Last Saturday, the 17lh los.. the Republicans
had a meeting "ut fllonticello Curt lloabe, Jai-
pur conniY, which was addressed Dy tieore
Walls-c-e (colored), late Siato fceoitor from tue
Twntiftb. r'enat rial district; Tlittnaa M. Allen
(oo'ored), late State KepreseniaUve from Ja-pe- r

county, aud others. That night Wallace
with Allen In the county, at his anJ
durirg tbe tight a number ol the Ku-Klu- x

Klun called them, and eaid that they were out
hunting opossums, that their torchlight bad
pone out. ai.d asked Allen to give them another.
Allen's brothor in-la- a co.cred Jian, got up
promptly to give them a light, attempting to j

pass it out at a winnow; out, ai, uju-me-

when tbe window wan opeued, he was
pierced by two balls,wbich killed him lnstuntly.

The murderers, as the Associated Press pays,
escaped without being recognized." TUeir

object evidently was to kill Allen, bU offense
being his political prominence with his own
people. They could have had no other chhc,
as be is a man ot excellent moral character
and a minister of the (iopel. Hut tbe man
whom they killed was not even a politician
In any seusc of the word, but a quiet, in-
offensive person who did not medalc with
politics1.

A few days previous an old colored man,
Charles Turner, of Henry county, Ueoieia, was
killed by unknown person", and they too
"ei taped wi'tiout being leconized." Turner
was muiderod without tbe leat provocation in
the wi rld. The citizens of Henry county after-
wards held a public meeting, in which they
passed resolutions pretending to denounce the
oulrige. hut tbe rerolutious are not worth the
paper they are written or printed on, so loug as
the currtii al principle ot tbe Democratic paay
in the South are tbe dirk, gun, aud pistol.

Tbe Murders iu Louisiana.
In accordance with a resolu ion of the General

Assembly, passed July 30, 18G8, a Committee
was appuitited to iuvestiaate ''the conductor
the late elections, and tho condition of peace
and order In the S ate." The com-niUe-

e have
recently made their rerort. which reveals a
state of affairs unparalleled in any civilized
country, and disgraceful to the age in which we
live.

The report occupies C5 pages 8vo, nnd con-
tains a detailed account of the murders, maim-
ing, whipping, and outraees ot every descrip-
tion that nave been lattlv inflicted on both
white and colored men. These stat men's are
in many instances supported by atlidavit lu
others they are confirmed by the odicers In the
Freedmen's Burean but in niauy instances the
retgn ot frrorKm is abjolu'e, aDd the very per-
sons injured, us well as the witnesses of tho
outrages, were convinced that were tbey to
testily in that regard, their lives would surely
be taken.

The report contains a list of 204 persons
kilkd vti'.uiu t'jc pa-- t few mcnlhs, aud of 61
wounded and 143 assailed.

1 n Jefferson parish several cusps of outrage
and rnunler have been reported, but not spe-
cially deBtiite as to character or number. In
Girroll parish numerous rou'dTS of whites
jnd s are reported. In Madison parish Rob-

ert Gurlis is killing black men, buruloir.
houses, and murdering Republicans. Tbe
bodies of murdered negroes bave been found in
various places in Bossier parish. Six addi-
tional outraees are reported at Natchitoches,
but the properly authenticated detad have not
jet ccme to hand'. In Caddo parish severul
colored men bave been murdered and hung at
Oreeewood and other parts of the parish. In
Morehouse the uinrrler of necroes is of daily
occurrence. The Hon. W. Jasper black bum,
M. C, a most bonoratlc and independent geu-tKrra- n,

who-- e principles ha ire always been
cens dered too conservative by the radical
party, hal his premises attacked in his absence
from bom, and his press at Homer, Claibiroe
parish, where be published the Ho ner Had,
utterly destroyed, and bis type distributed m
tne rouds.
The l u fledg ed Kn TClnx of South Caro-

lina,
A native of South Carolina writes to an emi-

nent physician of New Tork as follows:
"At the great Democratic meeting here, I saw

boys hardly entered upon their teens with a
pistol in oue pocket and a bottle of whisky in
th i other, d tmnlng the radicals, and threateu-inj- f

to shoot niggers. The negroes very sensibly
k 'pt out of the way. I bad never fully realized
a itil that day what a drunken people we are,
e neel illy tbe joung men. It is rare on such
days to see oue entirely sober attt-- r he has
been in town long enough to get drunk.
I was talking U a substantial
Democrat who believes that Grant will
be elected, und that tho peaceable citizens wilt-b-e

disposed to submit, lint, he says that 'all
hell cannot conliol our young men and bovs.
They will commit outiaees; the military will be
sent here, aud will punish, tbe innocent aud
drive them to sUe with tt e outlaws.' This is a
picture of the state ot affairs in one place in the

abisu it, I dare 6ay, a fuir specimen
ot all. I huve met with a number ot proinnient
men here from tbe upper counties, aud they
agree U.at there is no assurance of safety tor
any inn ahois suspected of sympathy with tbe
lt.'publicau party."
l'rivnte letter from n Citizen of Ar-knits-

The outcropping of the devilhli spirit engen-
dered throughout tbe Womb by the bloody and
ievolut or ary doctrines jrcclttmed in tbe De-
mocratic platlorm, is seen by you snd felt by
us in the cald-blood- usias-inauo- n ot Dr. J. W.
Jobnsou, ot MisfSis.dppt county, the attempted
aseiisinalion of Senators Wheeler and Barker,
and tho a'rocioas murder of tbousaud
ot good men, white and black, whose
only crime was a too fearless devotion
to the principles of constitutional
liberty. lbs Itebel rre's throughout
the fiuuth, ecboed by tbfr It"Or l allies at the
North, deny the fact ot to many hellish out-

lines being committed here, and charge that it
to a mere system of radical lyioir to iuflcience

jNorthem elections. The half has not been?our Hundreds and I had almost said thou-
sands ot poor, uuoBeLding blacks bave been
tied to trees, whipped uomeiclfully, and mur- -
dered. Tbe masses are threateued with robbery
of the bard-earne- d fruits of th ir industry, and
coi sequent itarvation of themselves, their
wives, and their little ones If they vote the radi-
cal ticket- -'

Rev. Dr. Edward Beeoher, of Oilesburg,
111., one of tbe "Beeoher family," full through
a railroad bridge lately and fractured one of
hJ aims.

SEYMOUR.
He Suppresses Compliments to Cleneral

Mcllellan.
Barper't WeeMt contains a enrions story. It

BBHeriH inai in me Tammany uouveniiun re eo-

lations complimentary to General McUlellin
w re prepared and sent to tbe President, Mr.
Seymour, to be read, but that Mr. Ueyinour
suppressed ihtm. Mere Is the article, wlnoh
will Interest General MoUlellan'a friends aud
admirers, bnt will scarcely please tbem:

"General McCloilnn's letter to tbe Union
Brjnare meellUK, following ills few words at the
reception, weie not very vgreeanle to the Demo-
cratic leaders la tills neigboorbood. Tue Uene-- rl

waa one of the 'reserves' of which we huve
latterly heard, but bis coming up was neither
sn aid nor a consolation. The candidate or lrtttl
declined to take part in Ibe election or 1S63, and
while he said thai he sbomd vole for Heymour
and fiUIr, he very peremptorily rejeoled a sub
slanllal part of tbe platform.

'The soldiers wuo liked McClellan, and mtny
of whom regretted to see nlm lu Ibe hands of
unscrupulous and designing politicians, have
firobobly Bten wltu ploaaure the quiet manm--

he says to these manugeis, 'Hnndsoil,
gentlemen. If you please.' Those soldiers cau-n- ot

ceat e to regret tbe want of will or of percep-
tion which made him four years ao the can-
didate of a party whose snccess would have
ruined the country; and they niuHimniletosee
him now demaudlng thai, the public lultb he
henoiahly kept to the uttermost, aud Rluiulli-neousl- y

saying that be shall vole for the
of renudiallon. But. ho la au extremely

vivacious Democrat who finds ooinlort In tho
Ktterof General McClellan.

''There is something, however, whlon raiy
not be known to tlie Boys In Blue, nor to tbe
country. It Is, that if the General shows him-
self very cool towards his lute political miina-gers- .

they have abown very little wariniii f r
him. They thlok. Indeed, that they have
'made him,' forgcttlDg mat In 1801 tbey hoped
to Men 1 Into power under cover of his popu-
larity. Tbe JJemncratle party fonnd Gduerul
McClellan a very conspicuous and popular man

whether Justly or net is not now tbe ques-
tion. It nominated him for the Prealdency
with a platform upon which he stood protest-
ing not a winning or dignllied attitude for any
man. lis nomluutton, of course, drew upon
him the tremendous criticism of a hot po.lticil
campaign, and he was left at the end with,
scarcely an electoral vote, nnd fallen immeasur-
ably In pnbllo favor from t he position be held
wben he left tbe command of tbe Army of the
l'otomao. lie withdrew to Europe, and from
publio observation.

"But certainly If anybody ought to have been
grateful to him It was Horatio Heymour, tne
1'renldent of tbe Convention that nominated
blm. and the Democratic managers, lie had
racrifleed for tbem what he can never again.
What had tney done for him 7 His name was
still popular among tbe great mass of the De-
mocratic! voters, lie was tnelr last national
representative man, and it was but natural and
fair that at their next National Assembly they
should at least mention his name Willi grati-
tude and regard. With that feeling resolu-
tions ot greeting and honor to General Mc'Jlel-la- n

were prepared to be offered In the Coaven
lion. Tbe party would send to its late levJer a
word of respect and remembrance across the
ocean. But the Convention was managed by
theJnte Uebels. Tbe name of McCieilau had
some odor of loyalty to the Union. Its Intro
duction might make trouble. It might arouse
Inconvenient enthusiasm upon lire part of some
of tbe members. And so tne President of the
Convention, Mr. Horatio tioymour, kept the
resolutions in his pocket, aud the observant
reader of the proceedings will remark: the
cartful and significant silence in regard to the
late candidate.

"The claims of the party managers upon a
man in General MoCleilau'sposltlouare, under
the circumstances, ridiculous. The men who
suppressed the resolutions of compliment In
Tarn many Hall were very willing to have
General McClellan preside at their great meet-
ing. But neither the General nor bis best
friends could see either tbe claim or tbe pro-
priety, and he coolly declined. Ills bntanotber
frign of the actual Munition. The Democratic
party, under its Southern leadership, wbleli
nominated Seymonr Just as it nominated
Pierce und Buchanan, does not bold even itsown partlHHna. II la dlHtrustea by Its support-
ers. 'I shall vote for Heymour and Blair, of
course,' said a life-lon- Democrat the other
day, 'because I've always been a Democrat.
But if tbe result depended upon my vote, I
should vote for Grant.' And If all who really
hope that Grant will be elected should vote for
Mm, the Southern leaders who are managing
tbe Democratic party would see how tbe he irt
of the country really trusts the General whose
life and character and prlnolples all s.y 'Let us
have peace."

HAMPTON'.
Ill Advice to the Negroes.

A great Democratic barbacue was got up at
Columbia, 8. C, on the 10th Instant, to receive
Mr, J. t. Adams, of Massachusetts. Mr, Adams
did not arrive, however, and tue crowd was en-
tertained by Uoveruor Perry, Wade Hampton,
and othern. General Hampton tnus addressed
tbe negroes:

I advise you to vote the Demoeratlc ticket, for,
as I have said everywhere, I believe thai not
only vhe welfare but tbe safety of tbe negroes
depends upon the success of tho Democracy. If
the radicals are succesHfnl, their fate must he
that of tbe Indians. If you do not wish to vote
the Democratic ticket, if you do not thins: you
understand tbe question, stay away from the
polls. Trust the matter lottie white tmu wnom
you know. We will see that you are secure lu
all your rights. You shall be equal to the
while man before tbe law. For tuat we are
willing; but we will never consent Mint you
sball be superior to tbe wlrtie man. We will
give you your rights; but we huve some
ligbtsof ourown.ani we Intend to maintain
tbem. I will tell these colore I people
bow much it is to their interest to go
with tbe Democrats. We know that if
tbe radicals succeed we will be ruined, and
we will not be able to hire the negroes. If you
want to vole the radical ticket you must go to
the scalawags and carpet-bagger- s for employ-
ment. Tell ihem to pay your wages. You are
free. When you Join Demootulio clubs we
shan't ask you to swear to vote for anybody that
a phi eel of dirty scalawags may nominate. You
ore free to vote according to your liking. Now,
I don't tell you that you must vote the Demo-
cratic ticket; but I warn you that if you vote
tbe radical ticket you wideu tbe breach

tbe while men and yourselves. I advise
all my fi lends to keen their contracts to tue
letter; but next year tell all ihoao negroes who
vote tne radical ticket to go borne totiieir
masters, the radicals, and get employment and
support Irom them.

LEE'
Mho Mas; 111 Northern night Ititwer?

A correspondent addresses the editor of the
New Yolk Tribune ss follows:

Sir: 11 was my ralstortuue to be lu Missis-
sippi during the first two years of the war, ex-
posed to the tender mercies of Vlgliauce Coin
mlttees and Knights of theGoldeu Cirole, in the
vain attempt to save a small fortuue from con-
fiscation aud destruction. Among the South-
ern Kebels I found some good friends soma
that were in authority and high in the coail-denc- e

of tbe "powers tnat be." Fluding all
efforts to save my proporty abortive, I turned
my attention to getting home, I was then in
May, 1803 in tbe city of Jackson. I was ooth
counselled and warned to et homo, and get my
famil v out of the city of New York. I was told
that there was going to be trouble there; taut
General Dee was about to move North to en-
able the friends of the Hjutb in the North to
develop their strength; that tbere would be
flgbtlng; in tbe city, and that Governor Hey-
mour was going to withdraw the troops of tbe
Slate of New Y.rk from the Army of rrie Union,
and that the Btate was to be revolutionized lu
favorofa newcuitlnj of the cards. Tola was
friendly information from a gentleman high
in authority, aad who bad good opportunity to
know whereof lie spoke. I got home lu June,
1803, tolind General Lee on the move North,
and was fully convinced by my own observa-
tion, that If Ueneral Lee bud performed his part
of the programme. Governor Seymour wouldnot have tailed lu uls

liUXSET COX.
lie Iterate a Charge.

To th Editor of lh New York World. Sir:The 2Vi6un will dome tbe Justloe to correaltbe reoort of a speech attributed to me at theChicago Convention In lKtil, referred to in an
editorial of October 'ii. lu It I aw reported as

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 18G8.

iylns that I deslrrd the death ot President
iii coin alone with Jeff. Davis, etc. d

It was reported In the Chicago THmet ai my
speech. I oo not know wuo uiude It. It was
not my style nor my matter. During tnat
Convention I was advertised among score of
kpeakets, and fonnd myself reported as making
these remarks. They were made perhaps by
someone else, not by me. I promptly mala
tbe correction at tbe time, aud have done It
since. Bnt the correction has never been n --

tired by those who impute to me these remarks.
Another correction I desire made. Before I

ever voted or engaged In politics, I wrote a
volume of travels a Juvenile performance of
seventeen years ago. In it, on the Information
of one In authority, I made grossly erroneous
statements as to the ritual and personnel of the
Catholic ecclesiastics at 11 tue. I desire, with
out end before any compulsion, to say that I
corrected these unreliable statements Kits'.
By my paper at Columbus, lu IHolwhen I
n.ueht the Democratic tight ugtinst intole-
rance; Sitocd, by a new edition of the
volume, purchasing tbe stereotype plates to do
il;aiidonen since, refuting any implication of
Intolerance, by my votes. I never gave, lu or
ot t of i ongress. a bigoted vote,s amiiogaiways

n tbcCoLStltut on lor perfect religions liber. y.
Wben erronet us statement r made, he is a
oowaid who remses to correct tbem. I never
loHt a vote by reason of my prompt refutation
of even my own errors. I exult In the per-
formance of so pleasing a duty. Tuese state-
ments referred to were altogether baseless, If
not base. But they were gl tu re truth, to a
young stratger, ou a liausient travel in a
snaiiKe; laud. They were ruoilfled when I bad
the knowledge of their true character.

H. S. Cox.

THE EXPRESS ROBBERS
SSBSlStaHSHBIaMBSBtBBW

They arc Clivcn Up nul Sent to IiidUnnn.
The Detroit Tribune of Mouday says:
"One portion of tbe detectl ve drama connected

with the robbery of Ibe Adams Kzpreis com-
pany In Indiana, In Mav last, has neen nnno ed
UnSatnrday the extradition warrantor theGov-erro- r

Ueneral ol Canada was received by Sheriff
McKwen, of Essex county, authorizing tnt
officer to deliver to tbe United States
auihorltles for trial Charles Anderson aud
Frank Reno, the two alleged robbers. Mr.
Pinkerton, his detectives, and employes,
as soon as they were released from ntleudnnee
at an examination at Sandwich, made arrange-
ments to bring tbe prisoners across the river.
Tbey were evidently afraid that au attempt
would be made to rescue them, but there did
not appear to be any good grounds for sup-
posing anything ot the kind, in tho minds of
sensible people. Tbe Express Company, upon
representations that great secrecy must be ob-
served, hired the tug Seneca to convey Heao
nnd Anderson to some convenient point in the
United Slate.

"L C. Weir, who had been deputed to aot for
the United States, proceeded on tue tu'i to Sand-
wich, and after dark the prisoners, heavily
ironed, were taken on board. Many parsons,
both in Windsor and Sandwich, assembled to
see the prisoners depart, and there were also
present a squad of Doraluiou police, armed,
about ten or fifteen of Pinkertou's men, and a
guard from this side of tbe river. Tnere was
also a guard on tbe tug. Sheriff McKwen de
Uvtred Beno aud Anderson to Mr, Weir, aud
alter 1 he change had taken place the tug was
ordered to proceed up tbe river Into Laki St.
Clair, which she did, aud came down the Cana-
dian channel. When she reacted a point
nearly opposite the Detroit Water Works she
was run into by a propeller and sunk. Air.
Weir, with his prisoners, took another mode of
conveyance, and ere this they nrn in Iudianu.

"Considering the fact that a Vigilance Com-
mittee existed, who had sworn to summarily
execute Keno and Anderson should they be
taken to IiiOiana, those meu and their friends
expected to bebnng in case of tbelrextrudition.
llxd It been otherwise, they would have volun-
tarily delivered themselves up for trial some
time since. This we know. A guarantee, bow-e- -

er, has been given that the men shil have fa r
lay. The Atlumi K press Co unuuy eulerea
nlo bonds in a larjie sum to the United States

that tt ey would guarantee the prisoner a so re
escort to their place of confinement In ludlsna,
ensure tbem a fair trial, ard, in cae they
Mlf ll'ci be aoQmLtttl. afla that thov wr retn iniitto Windsor. Under these clroaojstannes Secre-
tary Seward pledged the faith of the United
States to t tie Giveroor General ot Canada that
the men should he fairly dealt with, and they
wore, wltu this understanding, extradited."

POLITICAL.
The Brenhsm Banner, a Rsbel organ In

Texas, prints on the 1st instant a letter Irom lu
New Orleans correspondent, whom it indorses
ss 'so situated as to be thoroughly posted in
matters wbeteot be writes,' and says: "If no
nkht occurs prior to election, there will ba one
ou election day. Kvtry carpet badger
end scalawag incendiary U kuown; aud wnea
the struggle comes they will reap the whirlwind
as surely as they have sown the wlud. Their
days are numbered,"

Senator Trumbull asked, in a reoentsneeoh,
"Who Is it that, complains of these reconstruc-
tion measures? Do the Union men of the
South complain f Not one of them. Too whole
comrdalnt comes from the Kebels meu who
really have no right to take part In tue Gov-
ernment, and who, so far from complaining
that some of them are disfranchised, ought to
thank God that tbey are permitted to live and
walk on I he earth."

The Democrats say Grant hns no poller.
The General has recently taid: "This muoh I
wish, and 1 deolare this to he my policy that
such a decree of pence and tranquillity shall
exlct in this country that a man may speak his
mind in any part of our great land, and that
without molestation or hindrance." This is
tbe policy tbe country wants, and what it will
have under Grant's administration.

Some of tbe Rebel Democrats are beeoming
wise by bitter experience. The Knoxvilie
(Tenn.) Prrts says they may thank the Ku Klux
Klansnd General Forrest for their defeat iu
the October elections, and adds that, had they
possessed any sense at all, or known how to
hold their tongues like Grant, the Democrats
would bave swept all four Stales.

8. H. Alnsworth, a prominent Democrat of
Fayette county, Iowa, having dared any Re-
publican to stump tbe con my with, him, bis
own son, a griuy young Republican, bas ac-
cepted the challenge, and tbey are now in the
campaign field.

Six seals in the Forty-fir-st Congress will
certainly be contested; those of Moiiet,
iteadlog, and Foster, in tbis State. Strader
and Hoag, of Ohio, and Voorbees in Indiana,
all Den ourats.

Tne Osnkosh( Wis.) Northwestern says that
some forty of the hardest old Democra's
hitherto In the Fourth Ward of that city took
part In a Republican caucus thece on Friday
night last.

Tbe Mobile 2Vf&iwe(Democrat!c),d8snalrin!j
of being able to elect a Democrat from I hat

district, ad vines tbatanero be nut
in nomination to oppose tbe Republican candi-
date.

Amorg the colored individual registered
ps voters iu Auguitta are found tbe names of
Daniel Wehsier, Henry Clav, George Washing-
ton, John MHton. and Thomas Paine.

Tbe Madison (Indiana) Courier, of tho 22d,
says tbe Grand Jury of that county have foundtwtnty indictments since Tuesduy against
Democrats for Illegal voting.

General G. H. Hale, of tbe Alabama Legis-
lature, who lost seventy-riv- e slaves, with other
property, by the war, comes out for Grant and
Col lax.

General Grant's "silence Is golden." Gene-
ral Walt's fcarrullty la coppery. Kch candidate
exhibits his true metal.

New York Stock Quotations 1 p, m,
Received by telegraph from iSlendinnlng &

Davis. Stock Brokers, JNo. iH 8 Third street.
N.Y.Cent. R.... Western 80
N.Y. and K. K...H.. Tol. & Wabash R... m'
Ph. andRea.R. WA Mil. and St. P. 90
Mich. H.and N.L
Ole. and PltUK

Adams Express Co. w'A

Cbl. apd N. W. otn.liO-S- i

Chi. and N.W.preI...MI k,

12oUi U. Tel

com
..n.r',

nv-H-
, vveus, r aruo. tn

U. S. jsx press......
Tennessee 0

Cbl. and R. I. K
PitU.F,W.anacbi...iiii Market strong.

70
131?

Theo. Thomas is to give Hartford two
concerts this month.

Queen Isabella is said to have a remark-
ably awkward, rolling walk.

Rudolph, the great and xnjsteriouB French
bttliardist, is In Boston.

What is that which, by losing an eye, has
nothing but ft poet lft f A noise.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Affairs in Washington -- Marino Bis.
nstcrs-T- ho O'lJaldwin-Wor-mai- d

Trize Fight-Politi- cal

News.

Advioes from South Amorica
Phenomena of tho Recont
Earthquakes-Th- o Pa-

nama Disquiet.

FROM wasiima TON.
Tote of tho Clerka.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Oc. 2D. A nmnberol Govern-nien- t

clerks and others have already let for
various States to vote next Tuesday. Reducd
are is allowed only to those who lurtiisu ccr- -

iiucaies jrom pontics! ciubj.

FR OM NE W YORK.
Marine Disaster-Ne- a Captalu Drownedlltirglnric.
Special fiepatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New Yonk, Oct. 2: During the storm on
Tuesday morning the upper deck, d

state-room-s of the steamer Northampton,
which was sunk by the steamer Continental last
Friday morning, were completely carried away,
and it is feared the steamer will now be a total
wreck. The Wrecking Company engaged to
ralee tho steamer are, however, endeavoring to
save, if possible, what now remains of her.

The body of Captain George Beale, owner and
commander of tbe sloop Exchange, was found
near North Haven yesterday. He wa9 drowned
in the harbor during the storm of Tuesday
morning, while endeavoring to reach tbe shore
in a small boat.

Burclarles are being committed very exten-
sively in this city and vicinity with perfect
impunity. Last week no less than ten or a
dozen pi act s were broken into and goods stolen,
in some places to considerable amouuts, while
the burglars were leis successful in other
places.

A game of base bull yes'erday, Yalo v.
Bridgeport, resulted in favor ot Yale. Score,
14 to 6.

FR OM ST. LP UIS.
Berlona Affrays Stringent Hf ensures to

I'reveut ltiols ou Tuesday Next.
Special Despa'ch to Tne Evening Teieorapn,

St. Louis, Oct 29. A serious affair transpired
in Wayne county yeeterJay, A radical register
named Rochcrock shot and killed a son of a
prominent Democrat, whether by accident or
lesulting Lorn a political controversy is not
stated.

Patrick Laffey died this morning in conse
quence ot wounds received In a stabbing atlray
at the corner of Seventh and Diddle streets a
few nights ago.

Jlayor Thomas issued his proclamation to
day, with a view to prevent riotous proceedings
on election day. He orders that all drinking-ealoon- s

shall be closed at six o'clock from
Monday evening until Wednesday morning. No
minors will be allowed to be on the streets on
Tuesday, under the penalty of imprisonment
and fine, ail publio and ptivate schools will be
closed, and citizers generally arc urged to do
their utmost towards nipping In the bud any
riotous demonstrations. Tbe proclamation is
generally regarded as mere stringent thau cir.
cumt lances warrant. -

FROM TENNESSEE.
Tho Political Canvass.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nashville, Oct. 29. A careful review of the

situation in Tennessee indicates that in tho elec-

tion next Tuesday the Republicans will carry
the State by 20,000. It is even doubtlul if the
Democrats will elect a single Congressman,
although in five of the districts there are two
Republican candidates, and the war between
the opposing factions is tierce and uncompro-
mising. In the Memphis dis'rict the Democrats
stand the best show of clcctlog their candidates,
two Republican candidate being in the field.

THE PRIZE RING.
The Elephant Pugilists Fight Only

'three liouuds,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Oct. 29, The fatnom fight between
O'Baldwin and Wormald, the giant pugilist,
which has several times been prevented by the
police, began strain this morning at LjnnQeld,
Mass., eight miles from this city. The ring was
formed shortly atfr daylight, aud three rounds
were fought, wheo the police broke in and scat-
tered the party. It Is ascertained that the first
blood was drawn from O'Baldwiu by Wormald.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
This Slorulus'a Quotations,

Iiy Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 29-- A. isol", H for both

money and account. Amerlcin securities quiet.
easier at 734. Illinois Central, 97; Erie. 28.

LivrnrooL, Oct. 29 A. M. Cotton buoyant.
The sales to day w.ll reach 12,000 bales.
Petroleum dull. Oilier mat kets are unchanged.

This Alleruoon's Quotations).
London, Oct. 29 -- P. M. American 6ecjriMes

quiet aud steady. Uuited States 5 20s, 734.
ISrie, Mi.

Liverpool. Oct. C9 P. M. Cotton Arm. Lard
quiet. Pork Arm. Turpentine, Ta'low, 52s.

London, Oct. 29 P. M. Calcutta linseed
doll.

lUvBB. Oct. 29 1 M.-Co- tton, 127f. for low
middlings, afloat.

Robbery in Connecticnt.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

IIibtfokd, Conn., Oct. 29. Tbe dry goods
store of Frown, Thompson k Co., on Main street,
was burglariously enteied and robbed of silks
to the amount of S8000 to $10,000, last night,
some time during the great R epublican proce;-sioi- -.

Entrance was tlLcted through the back
window of the store.

Marine Disaster.
Nuw Yobi, Oct. J). The steamship China

reports, spoke the schooner Be a Mew, ot Bt.
John, abaudoued, and incavgeof tnescaooner
Grand Petit, tthe wanted no help

A

(EMItiL AND SOUTH AMERICA

Arrival of the Alaska from Panama.
Kiw York, Oot. 29. The steamship Alaska

brings Panama dates to the 20th an ) $229,201 in
treasure from California. Geueral Warren,
Minister to Guataaiala, is a passenger. U. F.
Fciklns, late Postma-te- r at San Francisco, died
on the voyage from San Frauc'sco to Panama,

Escape of Vessels,
Two small vesiels, loaded with arms, evaded

tbe vigilance of the Panama authorities, and
escaped to Los Santos, to aid the revolutionists
there. Two men owning the boat took refuge
on the steamer Nevada, aud thus ecnpd
urrcst, although soldiers were sent to that ves-
sel for tbe purpose.

Several Costa Iticans 'and Nicaraugusins have
been

Impressed aa Soldiers
to join an expedition to put down fhe rebMlion
in Ch riqui, which expedition ntd diod. rkh'resident Correost ss comnian.lr. Several
political prisoneis at Panama have been released
on pajing bonds.

Acnpnlco Advices
state that the port of San Bias wis nearly de-roe- d

by a hurricane and tidal wave, and lour
lives were los'.

The Heavy Italn In South America.
Valparaiso dales to October 3d state rreat

damage throughout Chili byh'.-av- raias. Forty
persous bad been drowned In tbe swollen
river?, and the ciops in the southern proviuces
feriomly damaged, entailing much sull'eiin".

Sencr Floras bad arrived from Ecuador, To
complete a joiut treaty wi h 8piin, Ecuador,
and Peru, in tavor of Mr. Sewarj's arb tratiou
Tdnu, while Cblli f ivors the independent truce
recommended by France and Englaad. Avau.
coua ig

Overran by Itsndlts.
TlioGeverumcnt is powerless. Communication

between Ta'cuahuano and Conception ii now
susrepded at hieh water, owing to tbs extraor-
dinary tides, which bave done much damage.

Hot Water.
The water at Talcuabuano has been so hot as

to throw up all tis-- in a cooked state, and great
subterranean rumblings are frequent. An oil!
cial report of the loss of public officei at Are-qui- pa

puts the amoupt at $2,070,800.

Fire in Troy, New York.
Tkot, Oct. 29. A l trga flouring mill at Water-for- d

was burned last night. The loss ou the
mill is $30,009; Insured lor $13,500. Loss on
stock, $25,100; insured for $20,000.

DISASTER.
Kinking; 'of a Steamer In the Missis-

sippi.
Tho New Orleans Picayune of the 23th Inst.,

gives the followiug:
Captain T. P. Leathers, of the d steamer

General Quitman, dropped In noon us listevening, 1 oklug as hale and cheery as to. uj!i
bis beautiful pet steamer were lying Rllrl jrtut the landing, iustead of llrtyloet below the
turbid waters of the Mississippi.

He related in his brief manner the cause of
tbe disaster. Tbe Quitman bad rounded to at
New Texas Landing about 11) 3 o'clock ou
Thursday moruing, 10 take on uoard freight
and passengers. As Is usual, the boat's stern
was ruu lu tbe mud which at Hits point Is
blue and of a most tenacious character aud
a gang plank was run out to the bank. Tua
wind and current swept the steamer's stem
down stream, and the captain siys ha felt
tbe slight shock as tbe vessel's bow was
boine against tbe fatal snag, which as It turned
nut must bave entered her side at that lime.
Kveryiblng being on board, tbe captain
ordered the pilot to back tbe steamer, but wltb
111. first rvTUlutlvu uf Ih tru..l. 0n.9to.a9,leering noise was beard, and tue male called
to the oapialn to stop her, saying b9 beard the
water rushing in below. The wheels were
(topped, and Captain Leathers ran down to
ascertain tbe cause of tbe trouble. He found
onopeulog the batch forward that an immense
Volutnn of wsler was bursting through the
hole made by the snag, and knew that the ves-
sel WuuiU sink bef ire anything could ba done
10 su p ibe leak, doing on the boiler desk, be
ordered about tweuiy freedmen, who were
passengers, to get ashore at once, which they
proceeded to do without regard to the order of
their going, literally rolling down stairs. Tne
caplaln walked quietly back into tne
Isdies cabin, and iu a culm manner told them
to collect tbeir valuables, luggage, etc.. and
eo Bfhoie as soon us possible, as the vessel was
sinking. Tbere were some eighty oabiu pas-
sengers on, board, many of them ladles, aud
two of them brides on a bridal trip; aud it is
somewhat remarkable that every one was
saved, together with every piece of baggage.
To use the captain's expression, be "maruuied
tueni ashore as quietly aud orderly as a fund
lal." Tbe baggxge was piled up on tbe bank
and placed uuutr guard, and tbe steamer made
fast by chains aud hawsers to stumps, eio. In
five minutes from the time the Quitman landed
at the levee she sunk, so that some idea may be
bad of the rapidity wltb whinh everything was
done, t s has been stated before, tbe passengers
aud crew arrived bere yesterday on the steamer
Celeste, which boat passed the wreck two hours
after tbe disaster.

The steamer National went up to the Quitman
yesterday, to assist in saving her cargo.

IMP ORTANT DECISION.
Responsibility of Parties Destroying

Cotton During; the War.
From the Natchez Democrat, Oct. 20.

The suit of Washington Ford vs. James Sur-ge- t,

lately decided lu the Adams County Court,
Involved questions of so great lmportauoe as to
make It ol interest to most of our readers. In
May, 1802, when the appearanoe of the Federul
licet in tbe Mississippi river endangered pro-pett- y

bordering tbe banks, Mr. A. R. Farrar.
then Prove st Marshal of Adams county, issued
orders commanding Jamej Surgut, Deputy Pro-vo- st

Maisnal, to destioy all cottou lying upon
the Adams county bank of the river aud lu
such proximity as to be in danger of falling
into the bauds of the enemy. Iu pursuance
of this order, Mr. Burget burued tue eo'tou
of several planters. Mr. Washington Ford
had 2U0 bales wlihla a short distance of tno
river in this county. This cotton Mr. Burget
destroyed. Just after ibe surrender, Mr.
Ford brought suit against Mr. Burget for
Sll'0,000, being tLe estimated value of tbe
2UU hales of ootton at that time. At the two
previous terms of this oourt the cause was
argned on ueinurrers. Iu both cases the demur-
rers were overruled by the court. At this lime
ttie case was tried unon fa merits. Ueneral W.
T. Marl In, Judge Josluli Winchester, aud Ralph
North were counsel for Mr, Hut'gut, I he defend-
ant: Judge Ulram Caa'duy and W, F. Mtllen
lor Mr. Ford, the plaintlif. The trial occupied
a couklderable time, and was argned with great
ability on both sides. The cso was submitted
to I he Jury Fi iday evening. The Jury remained
in their room during Friday night, und ou .Sat-
urday moining reported tuat It was impossible
for tbem to axree upon a vordlct. They were
sent back by tho Judge, and alter further con-
sideration, brought a verdict for the defendant,
thus deciding, so f.tr as this court is coucerned,
one of tbe most Important quest iona arising
out of tbe late war. We understand the counsel
for the plaictift have glveu notice of an appeal
to tbe 1110 Court of MlsliHlppi, and intend to
carry the case to tbe United Utates Supreme
Court if necessary.

The Republican majority amoDg the Am-

herst College students is 170, in a total vote
of 22G.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
orno ot sua Kvihini TsLBUBra,l

Tiiur.dsy, Oct. SS, ltwa.

Money continues in good demand, and the
rates have anata advauced. Call loans are
quoted at 8S12 per rent.

There was rather moie disposition to operate
In Stocks tbis morning, and prices were firmer.
Government securities were a fraction higher.
106J was bid for 1M0; 1141 for '(i'2 111
for '04 111 lor '66 6 20s; 110 for July,
'06, 6 20s; 11 for '67 and 11UJ for

"ID Ed

DOUBLE SHEET TIIltEB CENTS.

20- - City loass were unchanged; thnew me sold at 102L

tl esal?" old at 491. an advance of iiPennsylvana Byroad at nS6advatce; Little ,t 6, no chaig".
snd Catawissa preferred t 83. to change. 12Jwas bid lor Camden and Amhovs
36 for North Pennsylvania; 65fYr Lshfgh
acd 26 for Philadelphia and Jne. v"'ey.

City Passenger Railway sDsres were nnchanged. Prcond ana Third sold at tOi 84was bid for Fifth and Sixth; 15J, for Thirteenth
d Fifteenth; 48 for Che-nu- t and Walnut; Ufor Hestonville; aud 23 lor Guard College.
Bank shares were firmly held at fall prices.

242 was bid for North America; 164 tor Phila-
delphia; 61 for Commercial; 45 fcr Consolida-
tion; 67 for Commonwealth; and 126 for Central
Nntirnsl.

Csual shares were Arm It held. Lehigh Navi-rati- on

fold at 28J, nn advance of and Schuyl-
kill Navigation prelerred a'. 2ljr??21J, a sliitht
dic'ii.e. 10 was bid for Scbu.vlsill Navigation
fomroon: 30 for Morris Canal; 711 lor Morris
Canal picferied; 15 for Riisouehanna Canal; and
30 lor Wjoraiug Valley Cd"h1.
rniUUKLPIIIA BTOCK KXCIIAXOR SALES TO-D-

Reported by d Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third streetlutt'!!?;J'
!! ,1 lie do 2,. 2KJ
1 & i IZ lm SU N Y 4 AI...IL

0 do. Ntw...rg 10 hiin" v.
IfloKiK-ndl- it ;oo So" 2tiuia l.en Conv 1 75 0 0 doZr.!?:oslijrenna H., r o do....bt0wn. iVV Jo........o. 1 OshRena K......2d. 49
11 ., M 1. ' do... L 4

!J- - ".S do nn. 47lonsu lata pr.... 0. S3 soo do. U.!dl4!)

iWisu Feed Darn.. .-- ., 109 6o..7Z.ZZcl VX
This morning's eold quotations, reported

by Nsrr Ladner, No 30 South Third Street:
10-0- A.M. . 134JI1W7 A. M. . 134
1060 , 134J1133 " . 134V
LV10 " . 134il2 00 M. . 134j

Messrs. De Haven ABroi her, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of eichauge to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1141

114J; do. 1862, 112(411121; do.. 1864, HOi.
1 Hi ; k do., 1!6S. 111Q11U; do. 1S65, new, 109J
110i; do., 1867, new, 110 3110.,; do., 1868, HOi

llui; do., 6s, 10.iJtl05; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 119; Gold, 1343fai34.
8ilver. 128i130.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities", etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1S81, 114;f7jll5; old do,, 112traU3; new

1864, 111(31114: do., 16, 111 lrtf Hli :
July, 18G5. 110rc4110J; do.. 18C7. lUliWHOj; dol
1868, 110jQil0.V; 10-4- 105105. Gold, 134J.

Ttie Central Pacific Railroad Is nowbeing pushed forward wltb ' unprecedented
enei fiy, i5u miles havlug been added during tbepiesentyear, and a large portion of tbe re-
mainder is graded. The way business exceedstbe present facilities of the Company, and tbeearnings already average more than a quarter 0a million in gold per month.

A limited amount of tie Company's six pkb
CUNT. (QOLD) FIK8T MORTGAGE BONDS (principal
and interest in coin) will b? disposed of at 103
and accrued interest, In currency.

Coupons payable in July and January.
For sale by

De Haven & Brother,
Dealers in Government Hecuri ties. Gold, etc.,

No. 40 South Third street.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, Oot. 29. The Flour Market con-

tinues quiet, there being no demand exoept
from the home consumers, who operate spar,
ingly. About 600 barrels were taken at t6 6537
for superfine; for extras; $838 23 for
mrlna wheat extra family; 18 50H for Winter
wheat do. do.; and 115013 for faney brand
according to quality. Rye Flour is selling at
S8&8-5- v bbl. No change to noUoe In Corn
Meal.

The Wheat Market presents no new feature,
nnd the tendeney of prices Is for a lower range!
soles of 600 bushels prime red at $3 05, and am-
ber at 82 10. Rye is selling at 81 60165 bushel
for Pennsylvania. Corn is Inactive; yellow la
offered at f 1 25, and Western mixed at 11-2-

Oats are unchanged; sales or Western at 72a74o!
No salts were reported in Barley or Malt.
Cloverseed is coming forward more freely,

we quote at t757 75 V 61 lbs. Timothy la nomii
nal at C3g 315. FJuxeeed is taken by the
crushers at t2 602 G5.

Hark In the absence of tales we quote No. 1
Qrercllron at (45 9 ton.

Whisky has again declined; sales of 100 bar-re- ls

at 2182-2- y gallon, tax paid.

"
LATEST SUIlTiaU LNTELLIBEXC

For additional Marine News see Inside Paget
PORT O PHILADJLPHIA......,..,.ocrOBEa g9
stata or THBeaoMJtTK a at tbs avmuma rmr.m.ounce.
7 A. M...m......43111 A. M M...S3H P. IC..... (

OLK 4RSJ5 TUU MORNINf.Stesmsblp Iltunetie, Hoe. New Yrfc. John P. OhL
'.-- bJ "jea,IOHi.e. Antigua. J. K. Hauler 4

fcctir J. a. Garrison, Bmlib, Boston, Lathbary. Wick.ersbaai 4 (Jo.
Bcbr Barpilse, Beers, Boston, Bards, Keller and Nat- -

Hug.
Scbr I.. P. Pbaro. Collins, Washington. D. a. Cald-well. Gordon 4 Oj.
Bcbr J. b. Hewitt, foster, East Cambridge, G. 8, Reo-tlle-r.

Bcbr P. Prencn. Ltpplnoott, Richmond, Va . Osatner
Hcbr FrancoDla. Trewory Salem. Hammtt4 NelllBcljr Utile BocK. Feniou, Kicnruoud, Ueo. Tailman
Bcbr w. A. Hamaioud, Paine, Bustuo, Wauneiuaoaiir

N ax Held 4 Co.
Bcbr Ballna, Ourrle, Jacksonville. Captain.

ARRIVED THU MORNIWO.
Steamship Brunette, Howe, 24 hours from NYork, with milk, to Jbu P. Obi.
hcbr H. J Uoiwuy, I tn iMpnu, from Boston,
Bcbr Jaa. B Uftwiu Ko-ler- . Irocu H .htoo.

Francis. Frencb. Liupiucut. iroui Provldenoe.
Bubr L P, Pbarn, Colli im Irom JcrUBy Qlty.
bteamt-- r F. Frauklm. Pierson. U Uoun Iroia Balti-more, with mdite. to A. Groves, Jr.

Omreipcndmce of the Philadelphia Xxchano.Lkwhs, Del., Oct. ii- 7- p. ufH Uarwood,for iioBioiv Ann Kilia.n.f New. ion; and uueu Wave,for Provliiei.ee. ail tn m Polia',iiiila, aaill fromtoe Breakwa er tn inurnlUK. Unit Annie W. God-oar-

for Hu John N. H , and Keiuma. f ir Genoatba harbor. I Hotbont Uniiry Ooim reportsbavlug spoken tbto niomlng. off Aheooui, brla K. A.Carver rom New York lor Pnsenia.WlndB. JOSEPH LAFKTRA.
. MKllORANDA.8 .tJ1 p F,nIl- - Freeman, beoce, at New York

..i.("!.q,uB W Do,fs Munroe, for Philadelphia,(ihariebuiu Zoth lost.arigs J, W. Udi-co- . Buckiuun, and Annandale,Tucker, hence, at modi-u- i ymiturdnr.
Bcbr Auierioan Jagle, bbaw, neuoe, at Fall River

27lb Inar.
vcbra A.' B. Onrll. Tyler, and L. 8. Levering, Anson,

for Pbllailaipblu, llvd from Kali River Si7iti tunc
Bcbr J if lie. Frambfa. Iiei on. at P.ll nlvar'etta mat,
BcbraB U Noyen, Bradley, and Gnu. Biik Lovell,

for fnlladelphla. suliid from Newnuryport SliQ luteBobr N. F. Burgeai, fur Pnlladeipbla, sailed fromBangor 2tU lnnb
Bchis It W. l ull. Bobbin: A. W. Hodgman. Batoa;

and Barali J lliabeib, Kslley, beuca, at B jaloa 27Ui
inatauU

B!br Wave Great. Davis, for Philadelohla. olaared
at Boaton S7ib lost. J

Bcbis A. Ueaton, Pblnner: H. B HoCaaler, Oaln;
and Pathway, Muce, at Poriamouiti N. 11., auh lnit. c- - JBchra Ida L. Pierce; AdaAmaa Adama; Ealing 3I'Gregory. Tuorndlke; Troubudoor, Baud; Oreon.Utaw Jand Cbarlea 4 at roll, Paroaworih. for Philadelphia 1 Kmailed Irom Portsmouth. N. H.. 2Kb Inst, l SlL

PVIlIli A HIM OUWl BUU IMBUlUlf AK ran. U. nsUtOft. m V --J iWIt Norwich 2tbloU .SVFP--- 2 G x 1

Nnfri aa fti' vnA bb I Aw M klrvla Sa4 W kiS taAalAi rz -i I

and Remedy, Basblel. beuce, at WaahrgMorix)iK t" :
no mat. t ii a
Bcbr Clara SaviiSson. Gilford. hanoaV K'KorftA iAUiTS

Instant. j r rj ip 5 p-- S.

ka

3
BoVtoo. " w B J? a, 2. S 4 I B

Bobr Glenwr ed, lAwrsnoe. aywfciWata 5" 1 J
from Rortoa-- s Point for PblUdirn; S g- - f. I 2 o

Maw Toax, Ool. 2t ArrK
fjroia Liverpool, and
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